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Ia Korea, &111ed land and 1e& force• are -
celebr&tln1 a ••alor Tlolory• ton1gbl. Aaerlo&n 

1oldlere ha•• ripped lhrough the •wtnter llne• whloh 

lbe Co■mun1111 h&d bulll a, a snug bulwark agalnel lh 

1evere Korean winter. 

oa1,J of \he A■erlc&n Thlrd DlTlalon, laklDI 

&4Taa1a1e of a Br1\lah breaklhrough, are probla1 

aorlhward loward o~••••dtag hlll po■ lllon■.) 

~ v.a. aaval foroe ha, bla■ led laraele 
.,( 

a1oa1 Bupaa Barbor -- & beach far lo lhe norlh of 

lbe thlr\J-ll&blh Parallel. lbelll froa lbe algh\J 

ballle1blp ••• Jeraer and lbe beaTJ Cru11er ■elena 

ralae4 4owa oa lb• beaoh whloh wa• ••acuale4 l&al 
' 

Chrl•l■&I bJ ·••rlO&D aarl••·· 
oo-ulal ahore batlerl•• relurae4 the fire. 

Bui the laTJ reporl• lh&I none of lhe a11aokla1 Teaeele 
~ HI, 

euftere4 ellher oaauallles or d&a&l••~ •o 1n4lc&lloa 

lhal the boabardaent wlll a11nal a po11lble ~llle4 

l&a41DI - bul 11 •&• a beayY blow al Yllal eaemJ 

aupp1J 11a••• 



IJII IOJIA - a 

The land ottene1ve, whlch has &pre&d also to 

las\ Iorea, 11 beat described by the commander ot the 

Br111eh Twen\1-rtt\b Infantry Brl1ade. Be uses lhe 

word• •aajor vlcloryl and he ehould be & pre\lJ 1004 

Judie - beoau•• \he lr1,11h torcee, \heir oo-oaweallb 

41Tl11on, were 1n \he forefront ot ,be aa•a1e I•~--
4&J &ll&Ull \ha\ ripped a gapln1 hole ln \he Co-Ulll 

4efeaeea. They oall 1, the Red •wtn\er llae• Q11 

••ldeaoe belng lhal lhe ene■y espeole4 a lon1 rea14eaoe 

la powertullJ cona\ruoled for\tfloa11oa1, h•1• bukera. 

ITery\htn1 - w1\h a peraaaen\ look. 

et.ea■ liGl'h4 _, ... , • ...-1-
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Pour American divisions hurled their weight into the 

fury of the drive, winning that - "major victory." But the 

British take the brightest part of the spotlight, largely 

because of the - "Centur1Qns." That word, which rl•••lt•• 
derives from the legions of ancient Rom , 1 the name of the 

I " Ce :1 u '.r • " • I 

new British heavy tank. By all accounts, the.A..._....,i'\ 

is about as powerful chunk of armor as war has ever known -

nimble, to. ·oday 1s dispatch tells ho th Am ricans and the 

nemy R ds wer like astonlshe · , 



KOREA - 2 

"CenturiOJ'l;" went up steep hills, rugged slopes and smashed 

enemy strong points with devastating cannon fire. 

wa 
Actually, the violent offens1ve1'-,followed by 

something not unusual i n this Korean 'ar - sudden end of 

resistance. After the bitterest kin f defense fr,r days, 

the C01nunists have suddenly melted away. Times previous, 

they've done disappearing aets like that - which hav~ often 

been a puzzle. Today, American officers say the explanation 

A~ probably - that the Chinese and Korean Reds held etubbomly, 

until their ammunition was running out. Then - faded away. 

The ault - a big breakthrough. Which now puts the U.N. 

armor on the edges of the best fighting ground for tanks in 

Korea, large level spaces. First class for tanks - especially 

the "Centurions." 



CHIWESE COMMUNISTS 

( From China - news of a revolt of Comunist militia. 

A month ago a dispatch stated that two hundred militiamen had 

risen, under the leadership of a guerrilla chieftain. They 

took to mountain strongholds, in the Province of KWantung, 

and held out. We now have a second report - three more 

tol'lller guerrilla chiefs taking their militia units to the 

110untaina. Revolt spreading - and lining up with the 

lationalista on Formosa. 

The COIIIIU.niats have an explanation. They say the 

orale or the Red ■ilitia was ruined by wine and women. 

Maybe they also sang. Neutral Chinese opinion, however, 

is that the militia grew discontent, because they thought 

they should run things. Instead, Red bureaucrats took control. 



AIAIJO ll♦toU 

Two 4eYelop■en11 ionlghl lD lbe ■ lory of 

&■er1oa•1 rapl41J ••••lopln1 alo■lo areenal. 

r1r11, a 4l ■oloaure bJ Gor4oa Dean, Chalraaa 

of lbe &loalo lner11 Co■■l111oa, lbal a••• laolloal 

A-boab - - IUll&bl• for ••• OD lb• balllefle14 -- alreat, 

11 la pro4uolloa. 

Aa4, 1eooa4, a 4eaaa4 bf three leaalor• 

lbal he■ l4eal tr••■s aulborlse4 our oe■■aaaer1 lo••• 

lb• ••• l&olloal boab a1a1a,, lb• Oouu1111 la lore& 

-- •b••·••r lb• b&ll1ef1e14 lllulloa 11 rlpe. 

Deaa'• re■ark1 -- repr4e4 ,, bl• 1111eaer1 

al lbe UalYerallf of loulbera Oallforala a• a 

,,a,••••' of hlalorlo l■portaaoe - ••• •••• broa4oa,, 

arou4 lbe world. &a obYloua waralaa lo ••••la lbat 

•• already po••••• &-bo■b• wblob oou14 be uae4 lo 

··~·- Ooa■Ulll hor••· OD lh• aolul fle14 ---·-· 

of ballle. 
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IVI 14k1st 21 

The que111on of Benr1 Wallace and Couulaa 

wa1 411oua1ed again iouy before a Bena,e 1ub-

coa■ltlee. And lb• wllU s l ••• ~o•l• luden■ , lhe ou

,1■e blah raat1a1 Be4 who lurned b11,erl7 a1ala■ t 

lbl Co111naa1111. 1•4en■ ,e■ llfle4 lh&I Ille report 

l&llaoe 11&4• OD Cblaa followed lb• Oou•nlal parlJ 

llae, ,houab he 4lcla'I now tf Wallace ta•• 11. 

&ad fro■ lbe toraer Yloe Pre114eat'• rural retreat 

a, loulb lal••· ••• fort -- .. &4alaaloa lb&I tbe 

aoaa■alloa .. , be lrue. 

Wallace repor, belpe4 lbe •••• - '!!! report fro• 

loulb Bale•:- ••11,er ht••• 11 ■ore latoraed •• 

lb• 1ubleOI lhan 1!• 
eeatta..-
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( Budenz repeated his charge against ~ohn Carter Vt.ncent 

the State Department official who accompanied Wallace on hla 

mission to China in Nineteen Forty-four. A Communist - said 

BHdenz. The accusation has been made that, some while ago, 

Budenz was not so positive about John Carter Vincent - and 

was "led" by the Internal Security Committee to make the 

identification. Today Budenz explained that, at first, he 

did not name the diplomat as a Communist - because he needed 

more tim ~ to wark on a 11st of Party me~rs. 
got tnrougn w1tn-tlW 11st - he was sure.) 

But, when he 



GERMANY 

The Chancellor of estern Germany has asked the 

United Nations to determine - can free elections be hAld 

throughout Germany, including the Soviet Zone? A Bitter 

controversy is on between the West German government and the 

puppet regime in the Soviet Zone - about the unification of 

all Germany. The Reds demand that Westem Germany draw out 

ot the alliance of the estem Powers. Chancellor Adenauer 

Q 

d-nda - unification with a democratic election. So now he 

asks the United Nations to set up an international comrniaaion 

to make a study and decide whether or not it would be possible 

~ _ t-52,. i o c 1 ud eJ 
to have a tree electton~the SOViet Zone. 



POPI 

A foolnoie io las, week'• un1uooe ■etul 

revoli aaa1nei ihe Argeallae 41oia1or1b1p of Jv.aa 

Peroa. 

lix a&Yal offloer• 1eaienoe4 lo ••r•• prl1oa 

1era1 of froa oae lo four 1ear1 tor lhelr parl *• la 

lhe Jre-eleolloa upr1■ 1a1. Ll&bler pual1baeal lbaa 

lhal baa4e~ oul 1••leru1 lo el&bl re,elllo•• arar 

oftloer• who wlll ■■-- apea4 up lo tlflHD rear• 

••bla4 ,ar,. 



BOYLE 

The Chairman of the Democratic National committee, 

William Boyle, paid a total of eleven thousand dollars to an 

official of the R.F.C. We heard about these payments before J 

made to H. Turney Gratz. Today Gratz gave the total; - and he 

received twelve hundred of the eleven thousand after Boyle 

became Democratic National Chairman. 

Why was he padd the money?· "Compensation and 

expenses," said Gratz. He said he did work for Boyle, 

helped him with financial 1nveat11ent records - all on his 

spare time. "It was a mere coincidence that I was working 

tor the R.P.C.," he explain.a. 

rt was pointed out that the payments from Boyle 

stopped when he left the R.F.C. - and went to work for 

Boyle's own Democratic National C0111111ittee. He explained 

that by saying - the COllllllittee job kept him too busy to do 

extra work for Boyle. Not so busy working for the R.F.C. -

it would appear. 



GABRI ELSON 

The case of Republican Nat ional ChaL·man Guy 

Gabrielson brought new testimony today - the appearance of 

Harvey J. Gunderson, a former Di.rector of the R.F.C, 

Oabrielsnn has already told .::;enate investigators that he 

reco•ended Gunderson for the post of president of the 

New York S~ock Exchange - at one hundred thousand dollars 

a year. Today Gunderson stated that this happened vnly 

after he knew he was leaving the R.F.C. - not reappointed 

by President Truman. He said he handled questions conceming 

the loan ot eighteen and a half million dollars to a che■lcal 

tirm, ot which the Republican National Chairman is the 

President. Gabrielson asked tor an extension of the payments 

on the loan. But this was before the question of the 

Stock Exchange job - which came up after Gunderson had ailiz 

ceased to be in a position to do anything about the loan. 



HURRICANE 

Here in New York it's warm and sultry, hardly any 

wind. But out at sea, the hurricane is moving northward -

and is expected to brush the coast of Cape Cod tonight. 

Earlier in the day, when the center of the storm was 

two hundred and seventy miles east of Norfolk, the circular 

winds were blowing with gusts up to a hundred and forty miles 

an hour, eut Cape Cod gets only the fringe - sixty mile• an 

hour gales. 

To the south of the hurricane, tragedy at sea, when 

an ore ship broke in two, and sank. Six lives known to be 

lost, eleven missing. 1111111 Only six were saved by rescue 

\f.22!i~ vessels. The ore shi'x ~n a raging gale, that blew in 

the wake of the hurricane. 
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FRIDAY 

Here's news that will surprise many people. Hereaft r, 

Roman C tholics in New Mexico and in sections of Texas and 

. 
Arizona - will be required to abstain from meat on Friday. 

This was ordered today by Archbisho F,dwin B,rne of Sante Fe, 

New Mexico.) 

But most of us will ask - hasn't Friday been fish 

day for all Catholics? ell, the answer goes back nearly a 

thousand years f~ime or the F1r11.t Crusade) Pope Urban the 

Second issued a special dispensation to the Crusaders -

Friday need not be a fish day for them. Going off to war 

against the infidel, they could eat meat on Friday. 

some centuries later, that same dispensation was 

extended to subjects of the King of Spain, nd was taken ov r L4 

to the New orld by the Spanish explorers. They carried it 

all the way to what 1s now the southw~stern part of the 

United state~_ where the dispensation has been in effect 

ever sine·) • • 

1 



FRI 

N w the Archbishop of .:;anta Fe revokes lt , and calls 

upon 11 the peopl in hi s diocese to observe Friday in the 

usual way - Ftsh Day. The reason? The Archbishop points to 

the perilous condition of the world , and says Pope Pius the 

Twelfth has urged Catholics to do penance on Friday. Which 

~/~ ends a dispensation that traces bac to the Spaniards of Old, 
,'. 

~ the way back to the Crusades. 

ii 
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GHOSTS 

In a house at Hasbrouck, New Jersey, they found an 

eighty-seven year old woman stricken fatally - amid scenes of 

a sumptuous banquet. ~ Stately home of Mrs. Lucy 

Sharpe, who had lived as a recluse ever since the death other 

husband, three and a half years ago. Por two daya people a 

of the nelgbborhood aaw nothini other - and an entrance was 

forced 1nto the house. 

the 
In the d1n1ng roca, t large table waa spread w1tll 

tine linen, set with crystal and China, and decorated •1th 

tlawera. 1Yer,th1ng correct, with pepper and salt, bread and 

batter, plates ot tood Nad7 to be served, and there••• a 

(honored 
great bowl ot tru1t. lllgniticent banquet laid to~ 

guests, bat no guest waa there. Only, 

woa-;} ~-~ the table, in a 
). I' 

The atory,as pieced together 

tbe e1gbt7-1even 7ear old 

coma, fatally stricken. 

~entertaining 
the aged recluse was A i ii i t by neighbors, is that ~ C R £ 

._ the ghosts or her friends. She was d intng with her me11oriea -

•\J\ "'~A~"') 
(~ \~~-~!r own end came amid the weird festivities of a banquet ot 1 



GABLE 

It looks as if Hollywood may be in for a 

super-colossal battle over - marriage and money. Today Mr. and 

Mrs. Clark Gable exchanged salvos of verbal cannon fire --

all on the subject of the .Ai.mighty dollar. 

The movie idol explains why he has filed for a qaick 

Nevada divorce. "No agreement could be reached on Mra.Gable 1a 

anreasonable and exorbitant de11&nd," says he. 

Which drew a quick retort from the side of the 

tonier Lady Sylvia Ashley, once married to Douglas Fairbanlm. 

She wants aliaony, and her lawyer says: "His offer has been 

rid1cu1'111 and niggardly," 

It looks as if they,l,re going to battle 1t out in 
i 

court, promising a Hollywood super-colossal production --

•rriage and money. 
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No w we c an hea ve - a baseba l l si gh of re l ief. 

No more surprises today . The im~ossibl didn't ha en 

again. The fantastic turned into the commonplace. 

- ~~ 
lhic a comfort, after all those freaks of the• 

A. 

unex pected. 

T~e Yanks won in routine fashion. Pitching -

a bit better. Bitting - a bit better. They started 

their scoring drive •ith so me fancy buating, in which 

they always were good. Phi l Rizzuto laid one down, aa4 

he is the best bunter in the league. They hit a 

and scored again with a couple of sharp singl&s. All -

in the Ya nk ee pattern. 

The Giants were not bad at a 1 - but the Yant, 

were just a bit better, by a score of three-to-one. 

Which was exact ly wh at the exerts told us to start with. .. 
.,..•loday • s game follo.,;t; the 11111 logic set forth by the 

" ? t:9.,,_~/J ~ ... 
uite a re ief. Day eft 0 r da we had 

" 
pro phets. All -

6i!~ . •'111 surpr1 es, t oo much of t he im ossib le. Today, 
)\ 

base ball be ca me s ane again, \ t l 

\ ,,.., 


